The concerned motorist called the police department, which then sent a rescue boat out to observe the canoe and the surrounding area. After reaching the canoe and searching it, it was decided that it had been there for a while.
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“There
were
cobwebs
and water in it and there’s noCopy
abandoned
vehicles
thisoriginal
lot or attothe
Sugar
Island lot,” Summit Police
Chief Michael Hartert said. “So we’re confident that it broke loose from mooring somewhere on one of the lakes.”
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The Women’s Center
holds Domestic Violence
Awareness Month event
WAUKESHA — The purple
silhouettes
have
become a well-known symbol of domestic violence in
Waukesha thanks to the
efforts of The Women’s
Center, which erects the
cutouts every year in
observance of Domestic
Violence
Awareness
Month.
On Monday, Waukesha
Mayor Shawn Reilly and
Waukesha County District
Attorney Susan Opper
joined Executive Director
Angela Mancuso at The
Women’s Center’s kickoff
event for the National
Week of Action to raise
awareness,
remember
lives lost, and encourage
the community to take
action.

Held at the Les Paul
Pavilion in Cutler Park
and illuminated by purple
lights, the event included a
candlelit
moment
of
silence in honor of domestic violence homicide victims.
In brief speeches, Reilly
and Opper emphasized
that domestic violence is
not simply a problem that
affects individuals; it
affects the entire community. Mancuso noted that
help is available for those
who are experiencing vioSubmitted photo
lence.
The Women’s Center is Mayor Shawn Reilly joins The Women’s Center Executive Director Angela Mancuso at the
the only agency in Wauke- center’s kick-off event for National Week of Action on Monday.
sha County serving survivors of domestic violence, sexual assault and grams and services include one seeking information or 542-3828.
— Freeman Staff
sexual abuse. Its free pro- a 24-hour hotline that any- support can reach at 262-
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Woman sentenced to 1 year for setting
ex-boyfriend’s home on fire
By Linda McAlpine
Conley News Service

WEST BEND — A 28-yearold Milwaukee woman,
described by the prosecutthe establishing attorney as “a woman
ment’s bouncscorned” who was seeking
ers and North
revenge the night her ex- North
and
her
boyfriend’s West Bend
friends, ending when North
home was set ablaze, was
was physically dragged out
sentenced Wednesday to a
of the bar. During the scufyear in the Washington fle with the bouncers, a
County Jail and five years’ man who was with North
probation on a charge of lost his cellphone.
second-degree recklessly
As the ex-boyfriend was
endangering safety.
returning home after 4
Charges of first-degree a.m., he noticed North’s
recklessly
endangering vehicle in his driveway and
safety and arson of a buildinstead of going to his
ing without the owner’s
house, he pulled over on a
consent were dismissed
road nearby.
against Roneshia L. North
Assistant District Attoras part of a plea deal. North
ney Sandra Giernoth told
appeared before Washington County Circuit Court the court that a neighbor to
Judge James Muehlbauer the ex-boyfriend was awakon Wednesday morning ened by the sound of a vehiwith attorney Rebecca Cof- cle and the voices of a male
and female, later deterfee.
North was sentenced to mined to be North and the
three years in prison and male friend she had been in
five years’ extended super- the bar brawl with. A short
vision, but that sentence time later, the neighbor was
was stayed, and she will again disturbed, this time
serve a year in jail here by “a crackling sound.”
neighbor
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that the home next door
leges,
followed
by
five
was on fire, Giernoth said.
probation.
Seven fire departments
According to the criminal

two young children of the
neighbors have had nightmares and a fear of fire
since the incident.
Giernoth said a plea deal
was reached with North
because it was undetermined who set the fire —
North, whose motive may
have been jealousy and
spite; or her male friend
who was angry that he lost
his cellphone in the bar
brawl and blamed North’s
ex-boyfriend.
Giernoth said the state
and defense were making a
joint recommendation for
six months of jail time and
stayed sentence of three
years of probation.
During the hearing, the
ex-boyfriend told the court
that he had dated North for
nearly two years and found
her to be a compassionate
and peaceful person, someone he had difficulty believing would be capable of the
charges she was facing. A
cousin of North also spoke
on her behalf, noting she
was the kind of person who
was “all about family” and
not someone who would
commit such a crime.
Email: lmcalpine@conleynet.com
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